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A IMUSONKK'S QUKKK STOUY.

.11 A MIKLI-HKIN- TIllKIH'Olt 1 II V. VVH

IMIl 01' 1111 INTIMATK lltlHM).

Il Irlln In nil lulntlmv Hew I'irllor Mt lilt
linilli lint I'riipimil llrlrnin l:tillnlig

Away supn him C'lii iini.lniiim by hnj.
IliK 'llltt lln Hu llllnkliiK lln-pl-

'Iliotil.il el II. M. Iliooks, alias Will lor II.
LeillllIX MllXWoll, fui llm huiiiblu muidcr of
Charles Attlilli I'lollor, was begun In HI.
Louis In (Mintnl in llm crliiiliiul tuiilt mi
Tuesday.

A St. Louis pipci prints llm billowing
alleged tuulcssinu el Maxwell;

"Mr. I'rollur was siiltoilng Irnin prlvato
disotsc, lor which I had previously proscribed,
IlllXlllg tllll tllll IhiIIIoH
In llm inodlolnocavi I cartlod with me. Hut
Ills aliment lliul reached ii stagu when It Kill
necessary forum In mtkii a certain luvcsllga-tlnil- .

1 wasnlillgcd In tisoiit'.ilhntHi ami In
using a catheter when Hie pari woiolull lined
1 liml iln loliHly applied i liliirnrnllll, ill
order to produce isniillllon nl narcotism, I

used tlilorolorin In lids iniiiiiiir nil n
man naiMint Harrison, in Llvoriool, with-
out tiny serious result. I explained, thu
juoiess to Mr. l'n'lii'r mill told liim uli.it
( should have lode. IIm wasiintijiiry willing,
1'iit was vorx anxious lor mo to tro.it lilm In
iiih maimer. Dining lliu iluy I purchased
four on nces el i hlnroinrm, which was stand
lug In ii IkiHIimhi tlm edge el my washstaiid,
where! was washing some Hiirlciil HiHlril
IllCllt.S. 'I hit Washing of till) instruments
took place Sunday atloruooii mill nai In
tended as it preparation for the operation. In
washing Hm 'Instruments 1 overturned llio
IniUIii of chloroform mill It went headlong
into tlin basin, the cork coming out, mill nil
liutntHiiit mi ounce mul 11 quarter or it 11 oiiuco
nml going ilown In the sink.

' I'lus was probably thnsiu'eloch, mill alter
kclliug inj ii slrtimont ready I wont initio
secure Honiu inoriuliloroforui I mint to llm
drugstore, I don't know where, hut the store
near tint hotel i I "oriiow'), ill 1 asked foi tlm
chloroform. Ihnelorks said lli.it I w.n in

Med itml In it lmrry. 'I'lilit was not so. I

sit down in llm drug sturo lor more IIikii .1

quarter el an Ixmr, nml wns iillngotlior vor
b'lsurely about my business, lur them nui
no hurry. II 1 .1111 not n I li.nl it long
conversation Ui Moinoonii m the drug slum

" liuil I got tlm rliliiriilorin I mp.iittsl t.i
my room, Droller hail been in mill out of
my riMini nml hw own nil the nltornooii
AIkiiiI t in. no Ihvmm the oxirtlon I

Hiliiiliilslnril llm I'hlnrolonii m lliu uiinil
nay, hoMinH tuiturutiHl cloth to llm 1m-.1-

I'rvller pa-w- through tint tirt mIukiiiiII
riKht. It look suvoral iiiliiuli'i, I don't
know txactl how Ioiik , thou ho untuiml tlm
hihoiuI hI.iko mnl Imrti thu lurrlbln rcnutt
ni m. t dlio)(rml too Into tint ho wits
ilvliiK- - lm.iKinu til V horror whuu till In t
daw licit iimiii mo. 1 ni wilil with IiikIiI,
lull li.x itrvmo of lnluil I'lioiigli to cut the
flurt mnl unitonlilrl Iroiu the Ixnly ami, gut
tln.t wi't towel, I ln'it him ariiiinil the
mvk unit KliouliliirH lur a hnlt hour el more
I tllll not i;m it until 1 was ro.ulv to ilio
(loin i'li,uiitlon ami my ct'nrU rnrt not rp
laxoil until hull til Imt'H ilu.nl xoinu llmo. All
the t lollies hu liml on at the tltuu worn his
Klnrl ami uuiiurslilrt. Ho li.nl stiioil to
tlmio lor Win olx'tatlnn.

' W hat tllil I tlo wht'ii I mn my Irirml
was ilo,ul' what eoiilil 1 tin ' I tlnlu't know
what totlouxiupt ilrluk, .mil I tlruuk Irtuly.
I tli.ink err tlilnr 1 colli 1 put -- wiuo,
whisky,uM)rtliim; What woroni) tlmuKlils''
I hailu't any , all I rnuioiiibttr is that 1 ilrttw-o-

a palrol ilrawtirK, tlm llrsl that foil into
my liaiuls, ami put the tmily tutu m trunk.
Irom which I hail rumontl uortliliiK. I

put it In the trunk mi hour aftur I'ii'IIit'h
ilcath. What w.vstlniio hoslilothis I Ii.imi no
rtvolliH-'tio- el. I.i'pior ami coustiirnatloii
hail sjes.sioii of mo ami I know only that
iii IculiiiK') wuro lliosn el the iitmiMl hortoi
I rtiiii.iliictl In my iihiiii that iiikIiI -- tlm mum
liniin In whuh tlm iinnaliis unm anil it
woulil lioa llulortuoloH.iyth.it I nlvpt, lor I

tllilu't ami I wan Klail wht-- urnmln c.inio.
What I tint allor ltialiiK mv room oii know
for it has all liven priuttsl.'f

Tho itiirtiitpouilt'lit aMktnl Maxwell H that
sutomunt w.tscoirts'U Ho aclcil ipit'oily. Ho
still "1 will iiulthur iilUrm nor iliny II."
Thou In) lnjyun to roll ciuarrttus, ouuof with h
hoolh-ri'i- l inn ami h.ihI that Im li.nl luulu up
his muni to hit et vrylluiiK that appf.iitsl lu
the iMjiorH about lilm pas.s with iiinliupu
Hut lie wa.smiioun that in lln'wi illi.iti Iiih
It sliiiiild ho lu.uln I'lc.ir th it his proMr tillii
was tli.it el l.sijuln1, which Im Halil imiio nf
the p.iois hail ut ncu lilm. Ho was

to that title, linsalil, liecausn , I.iilaml
ho was a muintior of a Inanifil pn

'I hero ix little ilou hi that Mn well iliil make
mu h a statement as tliu aloe, ery rcitl
to hiscoiiiinerH.imioyauco, ami that at their
Hireniptory tluiniuiif hi ilotliuetl to say .my

tliliiK iiImiuI It. UN counsel ilo now expect
In adopt that tlclotiso.

Mjv.v nuiTK m:.ii.
llm L'nrerruf llm 31uit iitrtl CiHilhlfniw Man

In .Xntfrlt.t CIimimI.
A letlur Irom He.ullnt,', VL, aiiuoinuus the

tlealh urrimoiilh White, alias Crank l'aike,
alias o I'llnn " Into, the nulorioiis couil-ileiic-

man, at his lirother'n reslilencu in that
town on Sunilay iiIkIH Irom a carhuiiclooii
his neck at the l).t-- o el the hraili. White was
lu the trout rank el coiillilumo iiieu, anil hail
by his oily tongue and Kuntlemiinly niauuoiH
HucceiHleifiu tno l.isl.! joarH in HowliiKbiiHi
iH!a.s men, Kullihlo (raiicerx, ami conlidhif;
woiiiuu out nf more Hi. in ;i,Mi0,iXKi. Ho first
achieved a national reputation lu K.IJ,
ami ISol, w lieu he united Jlno.Onn in Callfm-i- i

lit j;ohl ilustHWlmlles, anil eotHl to
Between I's-.-l ami 1nIi lioas arresteil

lour tlmea lu New York city, ami onto,
while in Jail there, nwIiiiIIihI the Hherill out
of JO.tKXi. KuhseipieiitH ho tipuiiitln liiitin-mot- h

ilry koixJh Ntore in Kmncut Cily, Mo,
ami obtained fioui Hasliirn dealeis poed
Miliinil lit JT.'i,lRHJ, alter selluiK which he ills
appeared. Next Im obtained flli.nnO liom a
iiromiiiunt ilostou inerclmtit, 1'.,IH) Irom
.Samuel Mayall, or .SI. I'aiil, Minn., and
fhM.OOO from Mayall'u brother, John mid his
partner.

In Ih,j While obtained flll,oi)il from Lock
WinchoHter without socurlty. .Shortly after
thai he went to tiU Paul, .Minn., whore, In
Juno, lbOS ho desorted bin w Ilo, returning to
Nuw York. In lb'l, while While was uoko-tiatlii-

lor f.U,t0(l worth of Koodu from J, M,
Sliolley tt Co., el Kiuik.ls City, Ills partner,
Kbou Mayall, who was the head of
the house with which Wlilto was then
connected in Deuer, Col,, tlrUon to
tlosienitlon by White's rascally Inms-actioii-

coiiHUittoil BUlclde, White thou lied
to Kuropo, hut soon cmue back to Cauaila,
where ho fell in with another well-know- n

Hwlntllor named Klske, and together they
lleecod the CauadlaiiH out of thoiiMautW of
ilollars. HoMwiudlod Altleriuaii Ubby, of
Now York, out of glOO.OOi), unil Natluu C.
I'latt, n Malilcu...iuo jeweler, out el f Jl'.tKH',
White was uIbo a bigamist, two el his wives
lmvlUK lived In llosiou at one time, lu oulur
lo oscape arroal ho crossed the ocean III times.
Ilo was highly otlucatod and was a ouor-alil-

clerical looking uiiu and drosNotl wllh
excellent taste.

luilirored (lnlr ul Itctl Aln.
Tho Ihlrty-Buvont- h annual hoshIoii of tliu

(Jroat Council of Iinprounl Order of lied
Men el l'liniiHylvaiila convened in the Lo.
high theatre, Hethluhoiu, on Tuesday morn-lu-

with 1100 tlolegatoH present. Tho great
nacliem's report hIiowh a nourishing condi-
tion of the order. Hubert I. Morton, oi Phil-
adelphia, wa--s elected great honlor Hjgamoro.
Tho report of thu great keoner of waiiiptiin,
showed it lialanco on liaml of ,T26.Ku Dur-
ing the year flfi.lMX) el ttebl on the great
council building lias been clinch d, leaxlug
the debt fr7,f00. Tho nieuiboibliip el llio
order 111 thu statu Is 'J),000.

buriirliiB larty.
A cry pleasant Miirprlso party took place

at the homo el Thomas Mcniniils, on Mul.
berry Htieet between Chestnut mid Walnut,
last night. It was gien In honor of Mr.
MtGinnih' daughter Kuima who celebrated
lior blrlliJay jestertlay. Thlrty-h- o couplea
were present. There was dancing to a Hue
oichestni, a aupper and n good llmo
geunrally.

Apiiolntetl NoUry I'ubllc.
S. V. fetorrltf, of .Marietta, has been

a notary public by novornor l'altl-so- n.

His ooininlsslou was rocuhod at the
recorder's oillco this morning.

l.ATKXV III A.1IDM) ATKIt.x.

lli Itrmiltii of tliflt tlNiitPH riitjrd ImlfiilM,
Ijiutjwtrr ArrIh Drlenltsl.

Tho I i.tiieiislers played their hivoiiiI nun in
lu llkosliano xostorday mid ImiIIi clubs
hIiowihI Krent ImproNPmnnt oer Momliiy.
Neither pitcher nun hit ery hard, and the
l.aiicxston plnyoil the Iwlter uainii lu thu
Held, llyndiiimi hit the ball torn homo tun.
OiirniK the kiiiiio lloodui.in was lined th lor
talking back In the iimplie. 'I ho Home, In
lull, was :

UILKIUMIA'K It .11. I'.IA IK nl AM tHIKH. r .a k

HIininiiliB, 2 sTi'"l Nlitmsi . t. i
AliKce. I ' .' I1 1 0, "iiiHiilnuinll le'll n' n
Hliitlltll, I 31 i I, U 0,.l.ll'li. in ii ii I n ii

Ucillllll.l II Ii I I I iThir. ii 1 .1 ii
HuHtUn, 1 III I III1 II I, II Itolllke, ii I I ii ii
Mlnlu, in e ii .1 ii1 e! shin. 1 ti (i u 2 II

f llriin n, l Ii! II bi II, .'iKIIniunl I ii n ti U II

MtCot. ii III I .' ii.' II) iiiIiiiiiii.ii .1 I 1 I II

JliUiiiliay, 1 I I' --'I I Klliiclli'I, I I I

'lotxls i m a in I. 'loiiti .'in i

ItlMMlH
l.iiniaMi I II II I 3 n I ii II o
Ullkiisbatiu Il.ll II J 4 ti i II

Kariieil niim U llkeslmfie. I l.aiicint r, I

llitmi lilln-- M llkesliurie, - I mu null i. Hi
run llyinliniiii. on lmi'-- W Ilki'Hlmie.
t . I.iiiiciihIvi, 7. Hint bam on ernir-- w likes
lull le, I, bnnriiMi i. 4 Hum mi milt ii IhiIIk
Mllkiubnrro,.!, I.nncalel, I lilt liv iltitifr
(liKHliiiiiiianil Micny. Pasitcd ImllH knot lii'cy,
1 I HAtllllliniiK, I. Willi pIKlms- - Mcl'oj, I

II.Mliliiiiin, I llioiim Moloii-I- U mini in. Mi til.;
Mi Cniriiry, SIociiiii, hliiimoin, Iteiinci Wliuik
out -- by .1kt"y. 1 lljiiiliiiioi, I I line of kiiiii --
Uiin limn mnl li iiiliuiUs Umpir- e- Mil

A greater Inlorost was fell lit the (james of
the American AsOi lallou whlih took plain
joitorday lliaiutiiy thathixo jet Ikhhi plavtd
thtHMiasnti. It was the Hist iipHi,irauco lu
the Uistof the four Western club", mil by the
contests the public expected to be able to
Jiiilpi HonjelliliiK el lliiii'oinpat.illvn slictiuth
of the vlubs Irom the two hccllons el the
country. It will be miii that in cry one of
tlm Kastuili teams won. Tho names weto as
follows At Hiooklju. Ilrooklju M, Ml.
Iaiuis7 , at Iliiltlmoru Ilillliiluro II, Ciui'lu-mtt- l

I, at Philadelphia Athletic II, horns
Mllotl.itliSlateu Island : Metal I, I'lllsliurK I.

'I hero weitiK0eral thousanil Kjopluoii tlm
Hrookl.n Kiounds yesterday Iomoo the home

i lull play the St. Louis champions. The
foriiierhad llfleen hlls oil l'out

MliMiua defeated Wllliamsioit lor the w.
end lliuu jesterday. TheKcnro wa.s I J to.i,
and the alteiidanco wa l,.iml

'I ho Iiint'.ister club Is said tn liiiinn line
cab her lu llniiev. Thoioare a niinibiir nl
Kiiod men lu the team,miil llm i lub I Ixi
HiiiNiiled at home.

lib one (iAiuillon the Wustetll clubs el
the National League wine Hiiciesslul yesler
dtv. The Kcoriw were . At Detroit Iletrnlt
I, I'hll.nlelphla 0, (olntoii luulisi, at .SI.
I .on Is M. l.ouls II, Ilostou, at Kansas
t Ity , Now Mirk 7, Ka.isas City J, at Chicago:
Chicago 7, Wiishlngtoii .

I 'iniplo who lia o been tliiukiiiK that tlm
Mels were no Rood Would do well to keep
their ojos on them lu tlm fiituin.

In the Kmuo at Detroit yestoulav the
rhllailelphia t lub hud but three lilts oil llalil-wl-

whlln the Woherlnos niinlii nl nil Dan
Casey. Tho Detroits placed the lietter lield-iii- k

pitnre.
'I Im Mels Hettleil iloun In work yesterday

ami hit Hiillonl, el I'itUburK, en;lileeii tlinoa.
Tho imiuuatl i tub loiiuil Kilroy hard lo

hit estorila,anil thrcOHiiiplen weroalllhey
could pet.

'llm .idhliiptou club oiitbitleil Chlt-api- i

estenlay but liwt through duo rnmd Dally,
their pltther, who had no levs than fourteen
or lorn,

I toll, who plajs coiitro llnlil fur llm
is a mute. W lieu ho is nl the bit

one el the other members nf the club makes
know n lo hint with Iiim linger the tlecisniim
el the iimpiro, as lepanls htilkes and balls. -
II itknftm i r Jic nrit,

there a man wllh oul coil'.til.
W ho never to lilmielf butli .

Ill lit t our tlnb toiiie-- i uli I alieitil
When lliu DotrolLs have iioolhei pitchei t

batter they turn their attention to their own.
'I he dirts torn, thinking it er ilHslmblo that
Ihoheaty shippers el the Imuio letin Khoilld
Im able lo hit loll handed pitcher, eupaped
Howard i.tw rente, loriuoriy oi tuo t.ass
tlub, ami lor wunu time past he has been

iiietly taking his practn n Willi others of tlm
Detroit team, lu the mnrniups lie occupies
the box, nml, hav iup excellent ' ontml of the
bill, pit ph the heavy hitters an Idex el what
to t xpotl Irnm other twirlers et InsMjlo. --
Ihttuit I'rthunc.

Dan O'l.eary, mauaper el the I Iiuir.i
.Scraiituu imprecation, hisiiiis to be running
things Hi the hUtto League, Today the l.an-tast-

club was to liaxo plajisl lu Scranton
but U'l.eary neut them word that the game
would hao to be played m Ulmlrit. The
Lancaster mmi iper ilid net think they wore
compelled logo to the Now York town, and
hoi included to btiug the team homo. A

teleianrctoied this morning mates that
the club would le.n Lancaster hoiiio time
lod.cj. O'I.earv claims that llio prouiiils m
ScraiiKui are not lit lo play upon, mid lor
dial reason he wants loplay'lii l.liuii.i.

Hilly tjuinii, who Is well known hero
where Im has umpired, has lieuu appointed
lonMimllar posltluu lu the Muericaii

The State Leapuu relusoa to adopt the
resignation et William Dean as an iiinpiie,
and he will go on duty next week.

The gaum of xostenlay showed that the
LaiiiHler club Is a good one, mid tit series to
be maintained by llm cltlreu. The Wlk'-b.iri- o

is the second Hlionpesl le.nn i ibe
Slate League, et llio Liueasler pain them
nil limy could ilo. When the i lub oioiih lu
tills city limy will hiwi a big ciowtl, ueii
thnupli tliey haio been inking games of lain.

A meeting of the HlocUhotdora and others
iuteiesled lu tliu Umcaslur club will Ihj hold
at Hats' nilooii, this ei tilling, when business
Muy iiiiHirt.tul to llio club's lutiiro is expect-
ed to be traimactcil.

niK iiovhi: ii Kit r: ntxi jsa lu kii.
A llestlllitliiil of Otit lliail lljr Ills Librarian nl

lliu limine,
timil Unli a S. V. lllilcpoilili'llt lailloi

tin ihoMiiuth Hldool Capitil sipiaro, Wash-
ington, m thu house whore 'I'liaildous Stolons
lived ami died. It is not a very old house,
but it is not in llio le.vst modern. The rooms
are high and broad, with a witlo hall al one
Hide. The pirlor is tlnisliod with a cliilr-ral- l

around the wall, which would make the
lioiiHc, gui'i-ln- g inuglily at the tiliiu when
that was lashiunahle, alxml eighty Ue oi
ninety years old. Ho hired the house of a
Mm. Coyh'i no et the old Washington
families, whoso daughter still owns it, and
lived tliorou bachelor with u hoiisekeoiHir.
Ho liked the place so much that ho asked
Mra. Ceylo to let him build ail oillco mid a
bod-roe- at one slilo of the hall on tlm
ground Hour, its ho was lame; but she de-
clined lo let 111 til.

Mr. SjHillord, the lihi.trl.iii. ilosciibed Mr.
Simons as ho used tosco him carried Into
tliu house.

A pale face, pulled ami distorted by the
pains el a plivslquo which was outwardly
hunchbacked ami club looted, and which
wrenched ami tortured him all his life.
Above llio pale laeo ho saw lit to wear it black
wig, which iii.ulo an unearthly contrast ; and
sealed lu . i sort et topless sedan chair, with
two men to carry lilm. how. us Ixirnu through
the rotunda Into the 1 louse every day. Ollen
vou could hear his shrill, high voice, talking
to the blacks who carried him.

On thu brink et the cravens ho seemed to
Ik himself, ho would nay : " What shall I

tlo when you fellows are tload 1 steady
thnro I Can't you stop together T" as soine
careless stop shook liini ami gave lilm
agony. " I'll got bettor ones when you aru
old and gone." Ho died in ISO, ituil another
leader was gouo xvlieti he doparliW. Ho was
it prorano man, oxcept In the presence nl
women, and a gambler. His ll'o lu other
ways was not strictly correct j yet liomailo
his away felt among his fellows, as no other
man has since ; unil no oilier man began to
nil n is pmcu until iK'rnaps iioucnu uarlleld
beg au lo develop hlscap.tcltle.s.

'lliu Major' Cmitt.
Michael Hmllb, a travallng puddlor, was

on a big drunk jcHtorday. At Little's clg.tr
utoro ho run Ills hand through a imiio of glass
and cut It badly, Ollicur l.uwars was sent
for and ho had to haul riuiitli to the station
house on a wheol-barre- A stranger giving
the name et J, K. Khoads was arrested in
Contro tStniaro last night by the saiuo olllcor
lor raising a disturbance, ilnth drunks wore
discharged upon the payinont of the costs by
the mayor. An old man, w ho said ho lived
near the collego, applied for lodging last
night. Ho said ho lost his way and could
not Hud the road homo. This morning Im
Haiti ho thought ho could llnd his way homo
aud w us dUchargod.

ADAMSTOWN'S GKKAT BLAZK.

K II. uoi,nitK.x i.Aiitir. hat vaviuiiy
mi ity rn to iiik (Iiioiimk

l.ital l.ii.- - 11ml Will I .ml l'. w ln,niiiiul
imtiln Klsililni ly lliirinil I mljMru

Ihriinn Out nl Wmh llm Xllla

prtu' I iRlit ltli Mi" be.

Hpetlal IINpalclito Ibtkii iue-- fcn

AliAMslowx, l'., May III -- About 1 .0

this morning llmnes weiedlwoieiod Issuing
Irom lliu hat fai tory nl L. II. Cnhlroti, the
largest establlslimeiilnf the kind ill tlm bor-oug-

Tlio lire statlul lu llio IrliumerH'
and Imined veiy rapidly, so Unit

thu eiiliio striicluin was soon ilenlroteil, Thu
IHipulalloii turned out mnl did their utmost
in battling tlm 11 nuns. Tlm llm coiiiinunl-cite- d

lo a number el adjoining dwelling
houses, w hlch, however, were saved. Not
mi article el value was Hived Irom thu hat
tactory. It is not known how tlm II ones
originated. It was put britk mid Iraino
building that lost fli, (KM, but several addi-
tions have been put up. 'I ho machinery was
valued at about flti,ow, and Kioto was

stuck on hand.
limit III men went employed, but llio men

had mil worked tills wiek. Onowoiiian hijs
she saw it light In the trimming department
at 11 o'clock last night. Sniiio liellovo the
llio was lii inll.tr . Mr C.ildien Is In Now

ork. 'Ihn liioiippiratus lieio is exlreincly
meagiu, hut the llttlo liaml eligino did good
service. A very largo bain, not sixty leet
awitj--

, was saved. It eonliiiueil f l.tKH) worth
et lolncisi, owned by Mr. Manlier, iiikjii
whii Ii lliuio was no lusiiimict'. 'llm heal of
tlm burning laclory was intense, and many
dwelling houses who badly Mistered. One
ul the Isisses said ho was et llm opinion lliat
thu Hie taught In the drv Hip loom.

Ilnriln trn VV'otk In Untiling llnriKsl
Tho 1'enn hard wain works, lu Heading,

owiimlhyC. It. A A. A. Hel?mmm, ctiighl
HroTuesiltv ei'eiilug, and llm liiilshlug do
parliiieut and sloiorisim, athrei story build,
nig. slxi by ouo liiiudrtsl ami lihv lout in
slt, was totally destioved, lonthor with
a largo amount of Mulshed goods. Homo of
thu adjoining buildings weiu al o badlv
damaged, 'lliu loss 1st i.OUO to ?l j.iiikj.

I'll tun ii i.x Mil. i. fits ni'inir.s ihsaiii
A Well lilliMTll llfirM'lintil lliept Otfr Ileail

I'tnlit lltatt lll.rs.e.
I'hrisllaii Miller, a well known citieii of

Mlllersville, illed very snililenl tills morn,
lug. He was mi unmairlod man .mil luado
Ids Iioiiim with his brother Dr. Abraham
Miller, dentlsl, and his mutlier. TlioiliH-iuse-

had complained of pains .ilmiu his heart lint
Im was alHiul its usual vestonlai, and last
nlplit lie was walking around the village.
This morning alHUil six o hs'k he arose ami
went down stairs, lu a lew moments he
dropped over on the floor and expired. The
t.iue el his deith was heart disease.

Deceased wasitboilt Ml j ear t of age. Ill lormer
juais ho was a dealer ill horses mid an expert
hniHfiiiau. Atouu tlino ho was prupi inter of
the Washington .hotel, Wot I'lill.nlHlpliia.
lln was well known in fins eitvauil through-
out the county. I oi seveial .veals pa-- t Pe
had lint been 111 aillvo Hesides a
mutlier ho leaves three lirothers, vlr. Henry
IL M liler, who lnkilil ul the lliesler house,
this tily , llenjauiinS .Milltu, agent of agri-
cultural implements, iv ho iHitrilaaltho UrajKJ
hotel, ami Dr. Abraham Miller, el Mlllers-
ville. A sister Is llio wile el V. I!. Heir,
druggist ul Hait Kliigsiitot, tlusiily.

,ioti i.nKAVil y.vis mi i.ii r.
A l.tlllit'l nf l't(tla lniilitlili t.l .tltllll-- t

Iml anil II iii,s lllmiell.
John Ksb-icli- , a larinor who

near I. mil's mill, I'oipioa towiisliip,
couinutted siucido by hanging himself
on M"Uda). Lsbai h lormeily resided near
Mllleisv llio ami ineVed to l'eqiiei towiisliip
this spring, blncti leaving his old homu he
seemed tube low spoiled and melancholy.
His Iiiiuiiv iiuliied this, i.m did not Hunk of
serious results. Tin iiiniiuug he was
ittMiut as usual ami iito breaklasl with llio
laiuilv. llr l'ii-tk- i tst hu wis ai. Mind tlm
lioiise, but liuall.v w.ts missed. Helween HI

and 11 o'llni'k a sou el Mr. i.rnll had
to go into Ltbach's He was surpnsed
to nml the dead IhmIv el Lslitch, hanging by
a strap Irom aenws iicaui at the hay liolo m
the entry. Thu Isidy was ipiickly cut tlowli
and the coroner uotllled. The deceased was
about , v ears of ago ami Icivos a wiln and
several children.

I'orunor lloiiaiu.in and Dr. Comptou tltovo
to tlm rosideiiio el the iletmsed vesleulay
alleriHsjn. A jury was impanelled and a
verdict of " suicide while suliering Hum
inclaticholia " was reiuleied.

.1 lll.ANIIMI ACI'IDI.M.
Ilinr) Wllniir l.il.illj lejuieit lu it l.lnil ntoiio

IJllitll) at I line llntK
Lll 1, May P.'.-- A terilblo accident oc

curiud in a quarry at Llmo Kock, a station ou
thu Heading A Columbia railroad, between
Mauheim ami I. Hit, on '1 huisday altcrnoou,
lu wliiih Henry Wiliner, a .pi uiyiii in, was
lalally injured. Tho men had lighted two
bltstb, high up on the sldu of the quarry.

iiniur tisik relugo in a protruding rock bo-le-

toescais) tlio flying stones,as was his cus.
loin. It appears, now iiver, that ho was not
site, as ho was struck m the legs and lower
put el the bisly by a very largo slnnn blown
out by ouu of tho'blasls, the oilier lading lo
explode. lieu lutiud by the othei mull
the riK'k was lying ou lilm. Wilmur was
perfectly conscious and dirts tod llm men
linn lo femovo the stone. Alter bump taken
Irom lienoath the stnuu Witiuei vmis ctrrled
to tlio railroad station. Whilo llioio tliu in-

jured man itskctl tlio otlier-- i to placohlm in a
silling iMisillon. t ins was none aim vv inner
expired ill a short time.

Itmer was about tin ycaisnl ago ami lived
on the road between Lull, ami Mauhulm.
He was an Industrious, g m in

and had Im.'0U employed at the Lime Kock
quarries 1 ir many jean--. Ho leaves a wile
hut no children.

I Ml.lt P VI'. 1 H I I Wis.
Li'i , May 1'.'. l'ho accident lo W itmer

ocelli rod at I p. m. It seems that when the
blast w.ts being in.ulo he wont under a pio-jocti-

rock lor saloly. Tho blast shook the
rock which Itmer was under Irom Its fas-
tenings and it fell on him, crushing his hip
mid chest, aud breaking his arm. lie spoke
a lew words and died in throe ipiarlms of an
hour alter winds. Ho w.ts emplovcd by Dr.
Ilrobsl, w ho owns thu stumi ipiarry.

Thu lollowing jury was einpanelletl by
Coionur Huiiaman, who camu out this morn-
ing In. in Lancaster: Illiaiu lloluhoiiso,
John M. SUutler, J. F. Wliiliuoycr, Joliu L'.
LoupeniH'ker, 1'r.ui k Ooorgo, Daniel D.Whit- -
crali. They runtlorod the lollowing verdict
el "accidentally killed while blasting Hi a
slnno ipiarry."

luiroitr l'riltnal i.epllaUi)ii.
- nun tliu N. V . Iil.liipeiHlent.

o hill to sou how Congress, oxcept by a
plalu usurpation el power, cm uudertako
to regulate the oleomargarine business out
of existence. It is trim that Congress posses-
ses the taxing ponurloi the uirposoof raising
lovt'iiuu.tiud vet It is lobe louicinlioicd that
taxation and incidental nvul.il ion to the ox-te-

of tleslrov lug a biismoss,aiiil wllh the lu.
tent el iiiodiiciuir this rosiill, dele.it thu very
object lur which CoiigroHisauthori7od lo Ity
andiolloct taxes and hence.aio absurd its an
uxerclseol the taxing pnw ei. I'lioaunoftlmbill,
asTepoilod by tlio Hoiisu iiiiniiHtUo, Is thu
dustiiictiuu et a business, ami nut thu raising
of luveuiiuiaiid this, its we iiiunlaiu, is not
a legitimate oxurclso of thu taxing power, or
el liny other power HWsossed by Congress.
Cougre, Hi our opinion, had bolter let the
subject alone, and lo.no It to thu stutos to en
act all thu laws need fill for the proper protec-
tion nl the iwoplo Hgalust Hands.

Mat U the plo as fraud of too nlninnno,
A ghastly parody et leal spring,
Blupcil outof snoiYiind bioitbvd with

L'julcrn wind.

nr.toHh vnr.HVi'itKMK vovnr.
llm Sctniilti liny HiiitlU limit ulljr .Igitlii 11"

lileilOtlmr r'uiitily Canrit.
Tho supreme court Imaid argiimonl ou

Tuesday, In the celohrattsl Seventh Day
llaptlst msn. This Is llm ciso in which our
court hav o boon divided on uvury ipiostlou
raised. In Deceuilior, IMil, alter argument
on u bill Hi equity lllwl, Jutlgu Patterson
imuio a deereotleclailiig Nolde, et ul., the
regularly elected trustees, Jmlgti Living-
ston dissented Irom the opinion mid thu ease
vvasent to tliosiipreiuocourt. Tho supreme
con it luversed Jutlgu Patterson, ou thu
ground Hint its lliu court was divided, olio
judge could not make a decree.

Tim next stngo el the ease was when Judge
Livingston dismissed the bill hi equity tiled,
to which proceeding Jmlgti I'allerson l.

On thodecreoul Juilgti Livingston
n bill of costs, amounting to several hundred
dollars, wits Utxetl. Alter waiting for soveral
months llio Mail loin partv Issued mi exicu-Ho- n

against the Nolile arty to recover thesu
costs. When thu matter wits brought lo the
attention of tliu court they divided oucu
more. Judge I'allorsoii was lu favor of set-
ting asldo the execution and Judge Living,
stou wits tint, mid thu disputed question as to
whether the costs could lo collected ou thu
oxeclitlou was argued lieforu thu siipromo
court vosterthiy. Tho court imuio a decision
setting itsldu the execution. Thu suit
between thu (actions of this denomination Is
now whom it started several years ago.

'I ho case will probably Im lurther compll-e.ile- d

by prixcedlngs which will Ik) taken
shortly. Chief Justice Mi f Willi dispossessed
the lai'llou lu control sumo mouths ago, ami
his proceedings will Im rovlowetl by tliu

I'uiirt next year.
Thu supreme court also heard argument ou

a number of casus from this count, amongst
which was thu celebrated Lililomau-Mlll- or

electuioutsiiit.

AIU!AMIII1 toil IIKVOUAriOy IIAi.
llm linilte uf r.tratlt) IImIiIimI I'puii Mrinorlnl

fur (leu. finite.
'I lie Joint coininitloo el (Jeorge 11. 'Ihoimis

ami Admiral Reynolds Posts of the Onind
Ariu.v, ,i)iK)lntetl toiiiHkoarniUReinentH fur
aproier obsei vmieeof .Memorial Day, metal
Alderman llarr's oillco ou Tuesday evening,

lollowing was iliclded .xs the route or pa-

rade: I'orin on N'orlli Llmo street, light
resting ou Last king ; Inowitlown Last King
lo Coiitru bqiiare, to est King, to Prince, to
i.orm.in, to South ueoii, to Cenlro Square,
to Norm Qutoii, to Cliesliiut, to Duke, to
Lemon, lo Lancaster toiuotory; ruluniiiig
along Lemon street, to Not th Hilton, to Cen-
tre Squaiu and dismiss.

Post M wilt hold iiioiiiorl.il Mirvicu al thu
grave of Abij ill D. Uygur, and Post lU.i at
tlm grave el James Jones, in thu soldiers'
lot.

'Iho comiuttteu ou flowers ionjrtod that
thu piibliUHChisils had Ihsjii cmivasseil and
the outlook was good lor a large supply.

Tlio couitiiilUs) on music reportts.1 Unit the
City band had been engaged. They were in-

structed to engage a drum corps Hi addition.
coiutnuiiicalluti was iccoived from den.

Ileynolds Post, et Philadelphia, sttllng they
would scud a floral mumuilal lor Oeu. Iley-
nolds' grave.

i.mi.i: iu:. loim; ri'.u.sr.
lot tllO ISTKI I III KM IR

Tho times appear to be sadly out el joint,
or rather it would seem that thu era of llttlo
men to the front has arrived. Ami now hero
is this fact more paiutiilly apparent than in
this good old statu ()f Pennsylvania. Pick
iipvour nuwspis.irs, and w lie ami what are
the men ami their cb.u.tcturisliCM that aru
being most named lor llio ollices el honor,
res)iisil.tv and emolument to hu voted for
next tail '.' Take tliu Kepiibllcau party for
instance, and, wllh a solitary exception, fioui
Heaver tlow n, w hero is the man of first-clas- s

ability, high sense of honor and a just con-
ception of duly who is named lor any of the
positions'' lHlt.iiiyvvoinlertli.it thu day of
proper loverem o ter the men lu authority h.ts
pts-so- and that a low-- scramble for Kill ami
place is thu rule, not the oxioptloii ; that the
men el brains, el honor, of honesty, of integ-
rity, are either not wanted al the fore, or that
their liilluuuio is gone; tint littlu dema-
gogues rule the must, that all sorts el
si liemes ami devices mo inserted to lor llio
puriwse el boosting men lor positions whoso
volres should uovor be heard outside of the
ward, village or hamlet in wlmli they o

; who have llttlo capacity for and lai less
conception et the duties, et the ijsitious they
are aspiring lo ; w lie .no narrow-iiiiiido- d mid
bigoltd, and whoso paucity el Intelligence
in all that pei talus to statesmanship or a
kiinwlodguut the government is
only exceeded by their oh uiity as Individ-
uals? Is tliis.m oveidrawn pii turo ? erily,
this is the ago et little men to the Iroiit. So
atleaslthinksouo who is proud to siihscrlbo
hlmsell V Hoi nno..

M.AKI IIAVJIA AVnl irilUI
til tllll. llllliiK it IVll.lim lly l'erjuif, llm

1,'llllid suns Onitl.
Henry ll.iiiiiiau, of i.ordoiiwllo, was put

ou trial iu the I'nileil stales distncl court on
Tuesday, charged Willi making a lalsu claim
and aflid.tvit hi , endeivor to setiiru for
himself au increase of pension. It was
claimed that the iloleiidaut was not wounded
while serving In ihoiiriuy, but was injured
while vvorklngasii hiakoniaiiou llm Heading
A Columbia railroad.

Tho iluleiidant showed by llitit.tpuiu of his
company mid by llio man slaiuling no.xt to
lilm in liiiuol battle that hu was wounded as
alleged. It was admitted lliat he reonlisled
altorvvanls Iu Noviu's batter, hut it was
proved that when hu unlisted it was with
the understanding that ho w.t,s to lie itssipuoit
to duty which would not luteiloru with his
crippled arm. 11 was also ad nulled that tliu
wounded aim wits injured iu a railroad acc-
ident when ho was eiiiploved as t brakum ill
ou thu Columbia A Head lug railroad. Tlio
jury alter a lew minutes di'lihoralioii,

axoidictof not guilty. Ho w.ts
by It. Flank INhlumau.

A Narrow Kstape at lliu Di'pul.
Tins morning astho News Lxpiesscautoln,

ii woman ii, lined Louht Peller inadu a nar
row oscape I ruin being t rushed beneath thu
cars. Shu w.ts on the track. Tho bell was
rang mid the whistle was sprung by the
engineer el tlio tittiii, but the woman did not
hear it, mid ltiiiiainedou thu track until thu
ponderous locomotive was close uihiu her.
Thu engiuo wits reversed and its speed
checked. Thus. I.uuily, the watchuiall at the
crossing, haw the woman's diugoi ; ho called
tohor but she did not hear lilm or at least
paitl no attention. He caught her by tlio arm
mid tliovv her Irom the track. Tho largo
cios.s-bo.it- n el the engine struck her but she
wits not iiijiiied. lu saving the woman's lliu
Mi. Liindy niadu.i iiarinw oscqio Irom hav-
ing unu loot inn over hv the engine.

A I'Kiillir Atililimt.
Samuel (iroll, who lusidoa in l'rovulenco

township, near Ml. Airy, was bully liijurud
ou Tuusd.iy while hauling logs. Ho
w.ts hauling lops with a horse ami
a wagon, mid tlio wagon upset. Mr.
(JioU fell under a heavy log where ho
wits lound some time alter the accident. Hu
wits unconscious anil was taken to his homo,
whom Dr. T. M. Itoluer, of Quarry v Hie,

lilm. Ho was veiy badly cut and
bruised, but his injuries mu not serious. Tho
horse which Mr. tlroll wis driving was a
very quiet ouu ami did not attempt to run, or
the man would havobeeu killed.

tll.XNCLS lll.li 'IHH-sTAIl-

llariisburg li.ts bright hopes of locating a
I'allerson, N. J., silk factory within Its
bordurs. It will uninlov overMK) persons.

Thutliieclotsolthul iiitedMllk Pioilucers'
i'lotocttvo associalion el I'ennsylvaiiia,
Delaware, Maryland anil Now Jursey havu
lixetl the w holosalo pi im lot milk lor Juuu
ul !' touts iorqu.ut.

In the uxaiiilualioii at Wliitu Hall soldiers'
oiph.tus schiKil, uveiy thing passed oil iu
the host manner, relleclliig credit on thoclli-clea- t

hit)ieriultudeut and his able assistants.

Iai;u l.tterury butlrly.
Tho thitly-llrs- t anniversary et the 1'agu

Literary society of the Millorsvlllo Noimal
hi'Iioo! will be hold iu thu school chapel on
Friday, May 'Zi, nl70 p. in. An liltoesting
progriiiuiuu of oxorclsos has been proparotl.

Letter Ilcl.l.
V letter adtlrosscil tu Dr. C. A. (iroone,

llurrisburg, 1'a., is hold ul thu lat)color
lHstoillco ter pootuge.

TllK WAKY PUKSIDKNT.

UK nOUl.lt MOT MIX ll.llHKf.K if
THE MUIIDI.K.

Onti of llio .IpiMilii of tlin Company tHtrrml
lo Prri'itrm n Slalcinrnl X lilt It VViiulil

Mop Allathl I'puii llio Allntnrj (leiioral,
Mr. clntrliiiur Ciiiitliiiis llrplj-- .

WAHiitstiroM, I). C.,May la When thu
tulephoiiu Investigating com-inllti-

met the qiiosllon of admitting
to the record certain documentary evidence,
was taken up. Chairman itoylo stated that
ho saw the president this morning ill relation
to Inooriioratlng In the record a telegram re
colved by lilm (thu prosldent), on Kobrinry
1 1 last, from Mr. lleuttiuuysur, Now
Orleans, ami llio reply lo 11, and
had received iioriulssiuu to Include llio tele-
grams In the records. Tho original copies of
the telegrams were produced. Mr. Van
llonthiiyneu suited lu his telegram to thu
president that hu coi.ltl prepare n statement
lor til in (the president) lu relation to Pan.
Lloctrio in titers which would stop attacks
upon thu attorney general and other gov-
ern inent olllcors a statement showing that
no gov eminent olllcials had signed the peti-

tions lur ii sujt against the Hall company, or
was moving lu it or had anything to tlo with
thu government suit, and wanted to know If
It was desirable. Thu president directed a
reply on February II, simply slating that
ho had no expressions lo ui.iku or dosire to
reply in any way lo tlio matter.

I'latf-- s lur Itiiik
W.Vsin.MiroN, I). C, May 19. Thu lloiiso

coiiiniittoo on banking and cuneiicy lo day
directed the chairman to limit a bill includ-
ing Nashville, Omaha, Kansas City, Minnea-
polis, St. I'aul, Indianapolis and some other
cities In tlio list where national bank deposito-
ries shall be located.

Ailjuiiriieil Wllliuilt .tttlon.
Aihins, M.y l'l.Thofjreek Chamber of

Deputies met ton lay lor thu purpose el elect-
ing a president, but adjourned until

without action. Tlm follow ors el Al.
Dolyanni-'- , the lite preui'Or, wore present iu
great force.

TMoMato rusini5prs aiiieil,
Wasiiinhion, D. C., May l'J. Tho presi-

dent aiHiintod thesu iostuiasturH y :

Win. Kurlong, Freejiort, Pa.; lan'l Mc-

Carthy, Ilraddock, I'.u

Knur latally lejuieit.
New Y'otiK, May 1''. lly an explosion or

drugs iu a drugstore, at Hobokuii, N. .).,
this morning, four men weiu fatally in-

jured.
'lliu IV.U.T, I'. Convention.

Tlio county convention of the W. U. T. U.
will open morning at UiaDwith
tlovolional exercises lu tit John's Lutheran
church. Tho forenoon and afternoon ses
sions will be occupied wllh report el Huisjr--
iiileiidouis, papers on tiuiureui subjects Hear-
ing iiK)ii the work, An; much of which
will lie of Interest to all teiiisjr.iuco poeplo.

Tho meeting from four to live will be Hi
the lntorost et xoung women, and will be
coiidiuted by Mis. (iiun, who is also ou thu
programme lor the evening. Shu will lead
the devotional exorcises, and Mrs. Nolly
Hayley wlllgivoonool hercelebrated"Chalk
Talks." Tho convention will hold two ses-
sions on Friday, closing with a children's
meeting from four to live, at which Sirs. Ilxy-le- y

will give another chalk talk. Tho even-
ing session w lll open at TilO o'clock.

I'rnm Nevr Orienint nit 1110001).

A. M. Hill, 11. W. Fairfax and C. M. Fair-chil- d,

arrived iu Uiuctster Irom Now Or-

leans last evening, havingcomu all the way
on bicycles. Tho young men are moiiihers
of the Now Orleans bicycle club ami uro ou
their way to Ilostou lo attend the mooting of
the Ieag"uo el American Wheelmen. They
loll the Cresent City on April lijth, with the
intention of making thu trip iu thirty davs.
They camu tojthisvlty by way el it'uttysburg,
Hanover, 'V.ork and Coluuibl.u While iu
tins city they were Ukou In change by thu
Lancaster wheelmen who hIiowoi! thorn
around. This muriiiug at f o'clock they

their journey to the "Hub" iu a
heavy lain..

'i in: ui.i't iii.ican i'i;t)i'iiiris
Prophet LlwofsiOriest says .Suminy will

go to Columbia Willi 1,OUO majority; and
thuioaro not enough votes theio to lieat him.

1'rophot A. J. Kaullmmi says theio is no
doubt of .Slehuiau's election ; ho knows no-
body in his town I'orSuiniiiy.

Prophul Jown W. Montor says Sunnily
and Weaver will win htiyoml all quostlon.

Prophet Low. S. lliirtniau says Stehiiiau
will win mid ho will back it tl.OUO to
t7.nl.

Piophel Heggy Leonard s.tys ho will bet
$ 10 to ?knl that Weav er w ill carry the Third
ward ; and that llarrwill m beatou forjudge.

3111110101111 MlMlilt'f ami Asault.
On complaint et Catharine lloss, Ciotliol)

Speocu was arrested for malicious inischiet
.tud.iss.iult, and Charles Siseco for malicious
mischief. Coinptaiuant doiiosos that dot-lie- b

Speece cut down sumo trull tiees
on property that she leased to him, and that
when she louiouslr.itod lie shook Ins list
uutlor her nose mid threatened violence;
anil that Charles .Speece cut away the limit
slop of the leased house Ingot soine pennies
the children had dropped under them.
I loth llio Spooccs weiu held fur a hearing
beloru Ahleiiuau Deon.

A Happy llirtliil.i).
To-da- y Alderinaii McConoiny celebrates

his birthday. Wo loigot just how old hu is,
but hu is voting enough lo eujuy more birth
days huieaf ter than ho has seen lu thu past.
Soine choice spirits drunk his health Iu choice
spirits this morning, and expect to tovivo
their own spirits by a tlrivo to the country iu
his company this evening.

A (lilt to lliclr I'liHlur.
Ill honor el the birthday el Uov. K. Moister,

of SUStophon's Kvaiigollcal Lutheran church,
llio members of his congregation iirosentod
him, on Tuesday, with a purse of JvO and
many other valuable gilts.

nisMiliillnii ul I'.irluerililp.
John Hiinolsbach and John Weber, who

lmvo been c.urylng on the c.uriago aianulao-in- g

business, ut Chi isti.m Hlreet mid Marion
alloy, have dissolved paitnorship. Mr.
Weber will cairyou thu business at thu old
stand lu the luturc.

a rtiiin itauti.
Tho band of the ".Si Poikins" comiiai..

which appoitTH In thu opei.t house thisuven-lug- ,
made a street parade at noon to-d- and

attracted agroat ileal of attention. Thu mu-
sicians wore tit ti rod iu "hay seed" clothes
mid looked like countrymen. No two suits
wore allko and the members wore their pants
in their boots. Tho favorite ploco played by
tlioin was "Tho (Jlrl 1 Lett Ilohliid Mo."

A Now Wrinkle,
litldud youths who xvont lo n ilanco re-

cently given by soine careful poeplo who
live lu Uiainorcy park, Nuvv Yoik, wore
paralyzed to liml printed notices posted
about the drossinic-iooni- , which read: "II
gentlemen leel obliged lo Mimke during thu
evening, cigars and keys to the park will be
furnished on application to thu servants."

l.uvo leant.
Thu Dunkerlovo feast at I'elersbuig, y,

drew u very largu crowd. Candi-

dates for oillco ami politicians by the tlozeu
weroouliuud.

Oatlt now the caiiilldatti-- i

Ithlo the county o'er,
lluzzlug with tliOBraiiponi.anrt

Dlinlnlahtng their tore.
Worried are tlio liiishmiilincii,

llurransuiliiix) their uonls,
Woiiiloiliicliowto caul their vole

Ou polug to the polls.

ANAitvmar iMH.so.w mmr.r.t).
A l.rllir Which itilmlriilily slum a tlio lit.

tnlierriit Nature of tlin Alan,
Cilll'Ailu, May ll. Tho odllor of loading

daily hero rocolvod it loiter Inst 'night from
Anarchist Parsons In reply, to an article.
apH)arlug lu thu paper on thu trcatmonl of
mobs in which the much wauled Parsons
says: Mankind -- mob or military are d

lu their actions by the majority of llio
brain lilted at the llniu by circiiiitHhuicustliey
apprecialo to control. '1'Jioniiighlyodiiu.itulho
coiuuiunlly physically, meuUilly, morally,
luiliiHlrially, politically. A correct ill.
Htruclloii In and inelliodlc.il application
of a rlghluoiisly inculcated tlisKislUon
will result lu Justli o inultuin In
parvo. 'lliu l.tuiu ciuuil will throw away
their criilchus. Men nf enterprise ami labor,
many of your kind, vvlso anil otherwise, are
sinking iu thu sluggish current of thu river
of despair. Thu iHissossorsof thu llfus.iv lug
apparatus on shorn nro refusing to use them
bociuso they own thoui, and claim thu only
right to iiko thu fame, mid rofusu to satisfy
tlm brute fun o oTit not completely educated
public sensu of property rights. Tho brutu
lorco el thu near futuru will hu arbitration,
the acceleration of Its adoption hurried prob-abl- y

by the dangerous hruto lorco of tlrsjialr
dynamite. Tills world Is it garden. Wo must
keep hoeing out the weeds, thu proud, the
IMiwerlul, and otherwise obnoxious so that
useful plants .Vllt have a liotlerchiinco to
exalt their exlstemo. This struggle will
obtain and that the Utlost survive."

tolli'Klnnllig Work mi lliu C'libaK.i Kluln.
Ciiit'xuo, May in Tho grantl Jury lieg.ui itwork on Iho riot cases promptly at 10 o'clock

tills morning. All thu witnesses who have
testilloil loforo lliu sovural Imjuusts on thu
dead victims vveru present ami their tostl.
iiiony will be Liken and considered tlrst. 'pl0
shurt hand repoitsof their shileinouts will be
Kid bofero the jury as collateral ovldonco.
Tho other witnesso-- i whoso (estimuny will
Iwar directly on the cases el Spies, .Schwab,
Fielding aud Louis Lingg will then be
lit.ird ami thollndmgs lu thesu ctsos inado
up. AHer this thulusier rascals who are
charged only wilh riot, el whom thern are
lllleeu or twenty, will rctelvu attention.
Tho state's attorney seeuiH to feel vorycou-liilen- t

that ho can make a very stiotigcaso
against thu arch ulloudorH.

llttt'tlillliril lo lie it Slate.
lit ken, Dak., May l'J At the statehood

and division mooting hold hero Monday
night, this lesolulion was unanimously
adopted :

Her.ihr.t, That it is llio house of this mass
meeting thai ir Congress adjourns without
passing any act for the admission of South
D ikota, or for dlv Isiou on an Hast and West
line, and If the constitutional conventions
shall submit to the the '.quos-lio- n

el thu repeal et section 1 of the or-
dinance, and if thu lioonlu shall vote lo retinal
said section, then it will be tlio duty el the
st.tlo gov eminent acting in conformity with
the legal precedents et other statea as they
havobeeu ruJiidorsod hv the Unllo.1 States
Senate this past winter, to assemble) and to
enter upon thu actual di'ieliargu of their du-
ties ami powers.

I.oikniil Nut I.lktly to Iji.t Long.
Tisov, N. Y., May IU. Although the look-

out is in forcu iu all llio Troy collar fthois,
Willi tliu exception of that of Streltli.unnior A
Co., the other manufacturers, (ioorgo l Ido
excepted, Ireoly admit that it is not likely to
lie of long duration ; oillier the other

ilown to llio ldo prices
or Ido must fomo lotheirs. Tho latter event
ami thu trouble would ce.iso at once. 11 is
holle ved that ldo will be forcotl to yield,
hav lug all the employes and tlio majority of
tlio niaiiuracturors against him Iu this strug-
gle.

A rroinliittiit Nutv turkor lit Trutllllo.
Fuituts Falls, Minn., May lu. Tho

grantl jury has found imlictiuuiils against
Henry Vanarmaii ami l.'co. N. Cornwall, el
New York, for obtaining money under r.tlso
pretenses. Tim lust named is a prominent
citlen of Now York ami au in.

WitrraiiLs for the aricstof both nro now iu
the h mils el the shorill awaiting a loquisl-Ho- n

from tliu governor.
lluury Yanaruani is a physician of Frank-lyvill-

N. II. Ho was elected to llio 3'Jlh
Congress and reelected to the 10th Congress.
Hu is a Hep ii hi lean.

hilllltilll'M rropiiftltlon In Sinltll,
Ciir'Aho, May P.). Patrick Sheeily, who

has undertaken thu management of John L.
Sullie.iu, vestorday caliled the Loudon
lackers of Jem Smith, the Kuglish heavy-
weight, tillering their mail a giiai.mlea of
$.I,IAM tocoiiio to America ami meet Sullivan
for six lounils iu the Polo grounds, Now
York, July Ith next James Mutrie, of the
Now York llaso Hall club, vvritesMr. Khetsly
that thu giouutls can ho secured for that date,
and that au attondaucu uf Hilly '2"),000 poeplo
may be anticipated.

llurM- - I'leelng Disease.
Cimjinn.m'I, O., May l'. Two stables el

horses arrived last night at thu Latoria track
Irom Louisville. Thoy are thu llaggius
stables, consisting of twonty-en- o California
horses and thu MuF.ulttou stables el Loving-to- n

hoises. Thoy hav o Ixith been withdrawn
Iroui Louisville, fur wliat cause is nut known
though it is said thoru is sickness among lliu
homos there, ami they are brought hero to
oscape it. Among llaggius' horses Is the
famous Hun All, which won the Derby at
Louisv illo, soine days ago.

Vlaklng .Vlerrj Otet a rruuut)rt Hulearte,
Joi.ii.i, 111., May l'J. "Dutchy"0'Keoloi

the Chicago ballot Ixi.x thiol soul to the Juliet
prison lor stealing a ballot box from How-lan-

liv ory stable at thu spring election el
last year was released from prison yesterday.
A select delegation el " Dutchy's" Chicago
admirers caino tlow u on au afternoon train es-

corted him to Juliet lo await the Chicago
train. They put iu thu time sampling cham-
pagne and making merry over the release.

'I fiu i:inpenir Cliaupca lib! Alliiil,
Hi ni. in, May PA Hmporor William lias

given up the idea et purchasing King Lud-vvlg- 's

iititiuishod c.tstlout Chlenigo, Ilavaria,
ou thu ground that thu king has stipulated
that when liuislied the liuildiug must be au
uxact model of the palace of Versailles,

thu leproil notion of the famous
paintings contained therein.

I'autlit lit a Holt mid Killed.
Hasi W.vt.poi.i:, Mass., May 10. William

Johnson, aged 71, lor titty years au omployo
of F. AV. ltirdA Son, wits caught iu Iho main
bolt, which ho was lacing yesterday, uutl had
his arm torn from his body, and was in-

stantly killed. Ho leaves a widow, sou ami
two daughters.

Huston Hoard uri'iailo liunlveiit.
llosi on, May 11). The Ilostou Iioanl of

tiaduhaslilod a petition lu insolvency. Its
liabilities aggregate tllJUS and its assets
?H, HCII. Thu hearing in the petition will
be held May 'St. An elloit will probably be
made to sell lo the matlet outside et llio court,
as many Itoslou merchants wilt undoubtedly
cuiitubiitu In thu liquidation of thu debt.
Ouo prominent ineicliant has ollorctl to pay

1,W0 if the ruinuiiider be raised.

wr.Aiur.it rjtuiiAiiiLiriKii.

t Wahiunoton, l. U MBy 19. Kor
"f FjLstoru Now York, Kastoru Penn- -

Hylvanlii and Kovv Jersey, raiu,
nearly stationary tumporaturo, southeasterly
w ind'i.

Ftm T'lU'HHD.vv llniu is indicated for the
Now Fuglimil and Middle Atlantlo btatos
xvitli stationary tomperaturo.

J70KKIUN MAIL SKitVlCK.

mi at m tii.AtMKti will urn nmnmri.
ill At, TO ASIKHIVAS VOHMMMVM.

A llrnlnl Ar;iiiiiriit In llm Miniao on Which
Iteiirrnriilnlho IMlMpa HllMTl al ThlNHt

W Im Ato Aitani volt fur tlm lllll, on
the llnitnitl Tlntt It I n HuUl.ly.

W.vsuiNuniN, D. c, May 10. lu th
House, Mr. Kniulall, or 1'ennsylvsula, cull,
oil on Iho wcrutary of the treasury lor In.
formation as to whether llio loes of witnoiwe
ami jurors for ISM ami prior yours have
been tld ; laid ou tlio table.

Mr. Halo, of Missouri, ropirlod back tlio
Sen. ilo bill authorizing llio Donlnou A Wa-chl- U

r.illrii.ul t'oiiipiiuy lu construct a rott In
the Indian territory.

Mr. Dibble, el South Carolina, reported
joint lusoluiloii promising n coiiHtllutlnnitl
aiuouduienl cieiitlng mul defining Iho oillco
el soconil loe pi osldout of the Uliilod Htstf .

Tho Huiiso then went into comuilttoe el
the whole ou Iho Sou.tln aiuoniliuonl to Iho
poslolllco iippruprlalluu bill.

Mr. Millard, or Nuvv Y'ork, brlolly ntlvo-cite- d

thu foreign mall sorvlco amondment,
coutciidliig that It would have u beneficial
oireclou Amoricaii commerce.

Mr. I'holps, ul Now Jersey, Haiti that the
iiiiiondtueiit ami thu vole by which it was
adoptctl iu llioS'uiiatuworunuoncoiiragomout

the Irlonds of Aiiiorlcau slilpiilng.
Mr. iiloiuil Intorruplod wllh the point, that
w as not iu order to rofer to the action of the

Senate.
Mr. i'holps suggested that the gentleman

should be proud ami not ashamed that olght
Domncraliu senators had had the coifrago to
vole for the amendment, lie had read from
thu public prints that eight Democratic roub
tors had voted to give now 8teaniRhlis lu
Amoricaii conuncrco mid now Kirts to Amor-Ica- ti

initnur.ii'tiirors.
Mr. l'liolpi thought thuinoasiltu wasail-vatit-igoo- tis

ani( ought to be passed, and, Haiti
hu, " It will be passed, unless Homo niombors
becomu frightened lecauso soine gontleinen
Gill It a subsidy."

Mr. Hisoock argued that the amonduient
was not a subsidy, aud uiiilulaluod that the
question ought to be ami would be

its merits. Tho United States,
hu said, was able In nearly all the Hues of
goods which were sought by South Ameri-
can countries to compute with Germany,
Franco and Kuglautl.

Thu piupositiou bofero thu House was
to pay lo American steamships at
best only it nie.igru couipouHation for
carrying American malls. Tho policy which
obtained favor ou the other side of Iho House
and vvith gentlemen on hissldo who seemed
to be alarmed lust some steamship line
would get soine advantages Irom it
was this: that with tlio Lngllsh, German,
and French lines paying fiO, 100 and
'Jon, per cent more than the United
Stales propood to pay, we w ould lot them
carry our malls at the lowest possible price
theclfcct et it being lo drive American ship-
ping from the ocean.

If thoru was a governmental policy worthy
el support it was contxiueil In the amonil
incnt. If thore was a governmental
policy which, more than any other,
would advaticuour prosperity, it was this.

A llh'AJtTUISyJUMI JU0ABTMU.

l'onr Chllilren or an lllilo Willow Hloirly
lliirued lu lealli,

AiciioN, O., May l'J. The little home of
Mrs. Mary Mouney situated aliout a mile
norlli this city, in masfof ruins this morn-
ing, and iu a tub lu the yard nro the charred
ami lrightlully illsllgured remains of her
lour children, Thomas, Julia, Nellie and
Ltwronce, their ages ranging from li lo 1

years. Tliu tlio broke out about midnight
from mi ovor-hoato- tl stovu, and when Mrs.
Mtsiiioyawoko the building was ouvoluped
iu Iliimes. Sho took her babe iu her arms
and calling lo the other children lo follow
her, jumped liom a window and escaped
with thochiltl with slight injuries.

Her brother-in-la- Lawroiico Moouoy, and
her sun, slcoping iu a ditlercut part ,il the
house, also made their oscape. Lawrence
Moouoy, iu trying to rcscuo the chllilren
who were unable to roach the window,
received Injuries troni which it is feared he
will die. Thuciiusof thu little ones as. they
vveie being hluwly burned todovtli was heart-
rending lu thu uxtremo. Mrs. Moouoy it
almost beiolt of her senses ami u guard is
kiqit over her to piovent iicr liom taking her
own llio.

Itvu Clillifioit lliirneil tin Hoatli.
C VMiiiuiHii'i Mil., Slay .10. Tho house of

John H.iltimore, colored, lu Liukwoxxl dis-

trict, was burned last night, aud his two
children, aged throe and eight i ears, were
consumed with thu building.

,

A .Strike l'tai'llcally Kmletl.
Cii it Atio, May 10. Tho great strike in the

lumber district is practically settled. The
dead-loc- k is at an oud and the bottom has fal-

len entirely out of the obstruction to legiti-
mate traflic. Mure chimneys iu the district
were emitting black mnoko this morning
llimiatauy time within the last fortnight.
Hvory yard was working Willi till the bauds
that could be used, mid overy boss was

with more applications for employ
ment than lie could possibly provldo for. Tho
planing mills, box factories and sash, door
ami blind establishments wore running as
usual. J lis estimated that lully two thirds
or the capacity of the concerns In Hie district
was lu tqioration For the lirst time
slnco the strike, toamslors drawing lumber
vv ore ov ory w hero scon at work. There was
u general air orrovIvaUhroughoutlhoroglon.
Thoro was no furthorapprehouHlon or trouble
from the strikers, and tlio extra police patrol
wits withdrawn. Tho only guard kept ou
duty was the HlnmaustroetHiuadofsoenty-liv- o

patrolmen. "U there Is any further
trouble now," 8.i Id a luiuhonuau, "it will
come from the men who are seeking employ-

ment and not liuding anyouo willing to lake
them back."

Iho oil Market Flint.
Nr.vv Yoiik, May 10. A docldedly

uorvous feeling prevailed in the petroleum
market ut the opening of business ou the
consolidated oxchaugo Tho atlond-iiuc- o

et brokers vv aa unusually largo. At the
start pipe line certificates showed a slight
degree ornriuuo, the prlco boingCS, but bo-io- re

tliu closoorthollrst quarter of au hour
thore was u decline tou7. X llttla later tlio
market ralllotl again aud ut 10:10 a. iu. there
was au advance to 00. At noon the market
was bolng fairly sus'ilnod and it was evident
Unit the panlo fooling wan abating

Convicted of aialpnuUc.
rSAi.HM, Mass., May 10, Tho jury in tu

cuso of Mrs. Allce Gulirord, cbar3od with
malpractice on J emtio I'olom, roiuruod a
xurtllclor guilty this uiorulug. The ca9
goes up on exceptions.

... .,.ui j. ixrtl Hmlltliury.

Pr.iuroso League at her uJe.li '

ttMlay, w attended by an m2"
Lortl .Salisbury, xvho was "J
day, met with SSZVS.

S.dly anmngilchtsofUlo oomUy.

Mr. Arlharl Vp !
v.vv Yon.f, MV

ttrl,w unUl Xmvrthi r ' "
this monilug. Ho to not be well an oh y-i-
lorday.
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